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Body found 
near PLU 

A badly decomposed body found 
Saturday in a wooded area of Parkland 
has been identified by family members 
as Denise L. Sallee. 17. of Puyallup. 

The body WIIS diacovered. in a rugged 
area near the 12100 block of Pacific 
Avenue behind Stella'lI Flowers. 12169 
Pacific Avenue, by a 7-year-old boy who 
was looking for returnable bottles. Sallee apparently disappeared. after 
friends saw her at Parad� Village 
Bowl, 12505 Pacific Avenue, about 6 
p.m. Jan. 24. She WIIS not reported mi1l&
ing until three days later, said Capt. 
Mark French of the Pierce County 
Sheriffs Department.. According to 
French, it was not uncommon for the 

to stay away from home for a 

Visa denial 
halts lecture 
by Sonja Ostrom 
Mast reporter 

Sprlngllme sun broullhl Kathy Hjelmeland (Sitting) and Stephanie Buckley outdoors to study. 

Rosario '" ilio, wife of Nicaraguan 
President Daniel J. Ortega, will not 
speak at PLU on April 9 as scheduled by 
the ASPLU lecture series becaulI8 she 
was denied a viaa by the U.S. Depart. 
ment of Immigration and Naturaliu· 
tion, IIccording to John Carr, lecture 
series member. New phone policy to protect privacy 

by Carla T. SaVlIII 
Mast staff reporter 

PLU's t.ciocoml1luniC8tionl:l operators 
tire no longer giving out student phone 
numbers, but are continuing to connect 
incoming calls to on-campus rooms. 

The change was made Thesday after it 
was discovered that releasing student 
phone numbers is a violation of universi· 
ty policy under the Family Educational 
Rightsond Privacy Act {FERPA). 

The 1974 act goyuna the "collection. 
retention. and dissemination of informa· 
tion about students." The let perlaim 
to all ee<:ondary and post·aecondary in· 
stitutions that receive federal funding, 

Anne Culder. telecommunicat:ons of· 
fice supervisor, said that campus 
operatora have been giving out IItUdent 
phone Dumben for lit IeaIIt the last 14 
yeUIIshe hAIl been with PLU. 

Czelder said Nch year the CamPUII 
Safety of6ce, which controls the 
telecommunications syllt.em, hall receiv· 
ed a copy of tbe FERPA guidelines, but 
it had assumed the guidelines dealt only 
with educational records and not direc
t«y information..-vic:u. 

The complianc:e error was diBoovered 
after Mary Lou Fenili. vic:e president for 
IItudent life, called the telec:ommunic:a· 
tionNofftee from. off-ampua and asked 
to be cormec:ted to • at.u<*It number. 

Fenili said she was surprised when the 
operator gave her the number. 

Fenili sent a c:opy of the FERPA 
guidelines to Czelder who then im· 
mediately implemented the change. 

Fenili said she believes the policy's 
misinterpretation was not intentional. 

"I don't think the intent was to 
viole.te student privacy," ahe said. 

While most of the }o'ERPA guidelines 
are precise in their requirements, each 
institution is aUowed some latitude in 
de6ning directory information. The 
guidelines aUow for the release of infor
mation such as name. aGdress, major, 
date and place of birth and the height 
lind weight listings for IIthletic teams. 

PLU has choaen to nano1V1y define 
directory-information as oon6rmaUon of 
IIludent enroUment onJy, which means 
that anyone seeking iwormation on 
either on-campus or off-campus 
students 1Vill only be told 1Vbether they 

III1l CUlT1!11tly enrolled in PLU. 
"We're trying to give responsibility 

over their lives largely to tbe student," 
Fenili said. "We're not trying to make it 
diffac:ult for students to get in touch 
with their friends. We'n just trying to 
protec:t their privacy if they want it.." 

According to a memo Fenili isaued to 
students, fac:ulty and lltaff in 
September. t.he atudantdirectory, which 
the university p.lbliabe&. is • confMien-

tinl document provided for the exclusive 
use of PLU studenLS, staff and faculty. 
Release or disclosure of any information 
in the directory is a violation of FERP A. 

Fenili said in order to insure com· 
pliance, student directorie9 will now 
carry a disclaimer referring to the FER· 
PA guidelines, and a copy of tho! 
guidelines will also be included in the 
student handbook. The hope is that ad· 
ditional publicity on the guidelines will 
educate studenUl who fall prey to com
panies who pay students for campus 
directories. 

If studenLS want their donn room or 
off-campus number released, they must 
send a ,..-ritten request to the Student 
Life office, Fenili said. ' 

Brad McLane, Il54istant campus safe
ty director, said the FERPA "regula
tions have a lot of apace for interpreta
tion. We didn't think that the directory 
stuff was included under the umbrella in 
the regulations." • 

McLane said he III not expecting any 
problems with the change beeaUII8 cam
pus operators will lltill be able to connect 
incolDlllin8 calls. "The responsibility of 
banding out pbone numhe!-s is nuw the 
student's, 

.
. he said. 

Fenili said the FERPA guidelinH are 
distributed to everyone in the PLU com-

Aa the Secretary General of the San· 
diniata Auociation of Cultural Workers, 
Murillo had planned to tour the United 
States and give a speech entitled, 
"Nicaragua: The Cultural and Political 
Issues," Carr said. 

Jack Bermingham, PLU assistant 
professor of history, said that MuriUo 
was probably denied admission to the 
United States because of her leftist 
political beliefs. He said that in the past 
the U.S. has refused visas to leaders 
from third world countries because they 
nrc viewed as "too radical" Denial is 
generally arbitrary and focused very 
much on countries with 1Vbose leaders 
follow leftist political beliefs, he said. Deal said he is disappointed that 
Murillo will not be speaking at PLU. " It 
was going to be a big event," he said. Jt 
would have been good for PLU because 
it would have given a differmt point of 
view to that of"Reapn. he said. 

Part of the money aIotted for the 
Murillo lecture will be used to spoDlIOr a 
May 7 lecture by fonner ambassador to 
Poland Romuald Fpafowsld. the highest 
ranking Polish Communist official to 
ever defect, Deal said. 

. 

Fpafowsld's &Qn·in-Iaw Andrzej 
Grocbulaki. visiting associate professor 
of economics. has bEn teaching 
economics atPLU thiayear. . 

The rest of the Murillo lecture funds 
will be used to help aponaor the ASPLU _PiaU<. 

' ;  .. 
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Food waste near $40,000 each school year 
by Susan Eury 
Mast stall reporter 

Finu/ofa rhrcl' porI Sf'rii'$. 
Two em ire npple�, onc orllng<', four 

rolls, und three full gla�ses of milk. This 
is just [lllrt of the untoucnoo food that 
was wllsted .... ithin a fi\'e minute period 
durin): last Wednesday'S dinner in tnl' 
UC Commons. Food &rvicl' DireclOl" 
Bob Torrl'ns ('stimatoo thnt nt'lIrly 
540.000 in food nnd milk is wasted every 
school yeor!lt PLU. 

Simple observotion is all it. takes 10 
reati1.e how much food is wasted by PLU 
students HI e\'ery meal, e\'ery doy. Food 
service workers know firM·hand that 
most p('Qple don't cal e\'er�·thing they 
take. 

"It sure is discoura"oing when you 
think of all the hungry people." said 
Food Scf\'ic(' checker Domlhy Snyder. 

Stud('nt workers sometimes quit 
because of till' frustrating nature of tht' 
job, said Food Service Monnh'"(!r Toni 
Destcf3no 

"We loS/' l!ood w{lrker� ht.>cause of 
01 her� ' rudeness lind ffie"s," she said. 

Mnnv Food Sen'ice customCl'S expect 
sluden'ls workers toeleon up after them, 
s,ua Hudenl supervisor Leoni! Mason· 
Brown. Hc�uILS from a SlIrVl'Y done llist 
S('me�ter by the Food Service Studenl 
Addsof\' Committee indir&tl' that 
SI udent'; perl'Ct\'e the dining arl'as os b('o 
ing too messy. Thc»' complained that the 
arca ..... a" nOl cleaned or \'Ilcuumed often 
enough. 

Mason,Brown points oUl lhat the din· 
ing arCM are vacuumed twice n dllY and 
tables lire ..... ashed IIftCl' ever,- meal. 
Most of the litter is deliberately caus..-.d 
toy students. she sllid. Trays left on 
table�. napkins thro ..... n on the floor and 
food left untouched to be thrO�'n away 
add to t he expenses in both food cost� 
and worker time. 

r-.lanv studcnt.� blame the unappctiT.· 
ing entrees for the ..... uste. 

"This is not food, so il'� nOI waste," 
said senior B,J, Beu. 

"Bul. S8ic! Food Service Assistant 
Director Ann(' POlasky, apples. hagels. 
und olher food that is not prepnred hy 
Food Scrvit"e is ..... /Isted more th:," entroo 
dishes. Poopl(' simply tnk(' too much 
food without thinking about it, she said. 
POla<;KY said st.'Cond hl'lpings are fTro so 
IIn�'one ..... ho wishes may come bllck for 
more food instead d taking too much 
food the first time. 

Bread for the World, the cnmpus 
,,'tOup thlll raises money for hungry pe0-
ple. is trying to mak(' students realiz(' 
Ihnt each time they waste food tht'r(' is 
onc less menl Iwailable to thc needy. Th(' 
"'TUUp hus put up a sign in the Commons 
th1l1 reminds students to think before 
the�' take thut extrll serving. 

Food servicc ..... orkers think they have 
noticed a slight decf(,asc in waste sinc(' 
the sign was put up. 

But workcrs know the worst is yet to 
come. F'inll!S week is usually the 
messiest lind most wasteful time of the 
school \'ear. While students may be con' 
sumed'with thinking at that time: Food 
Scn'ice pcr!«)rmcl wish they would olso 
I hink about what they arc consuming. 

WASTED FOOD (both. UC an� 
CCI 

FOOD MILK 
375lbs.lday 1 2  gaUday 

Average/day $154 $15 

AverageJweek $1,000 $95 

Average/yesr $36,000 $3,420 

One day's worth 01 accumulated waste at PLU 

PLU nnticipates church· merger 
by Stuart Rowe 
Mast reporter 

As PLU', church ties are transferred 
from the American Lutheran Church 
lALC) to the new Lutheran church body 
in 1988, Lhe university will need to 
rewrite its constitution if it is to remain 
the Lutheran church. said Harvey 
Neufeld. executive director of Church 
Relations. 

He said that the new Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America lELCAI. 
will comoilte the ALC. the Association 
of Evangelical Lutheran Churches 
(AELCI, and the Lutheran Church in 
America U..cAI. 

The new Lutheron church will create 
six synods in Alaska. Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho. and Montana megion II. 
This will force PLU to adapt its con· 
stitution to the six synods rather than 
just the ALC, Neufeld said. 

A forum held March \4·15 at PLU was 
the first step in working out the future 

relationships between the new ELCA 
and PLU. 

The issues discussed at the forum 
included: 
• relationships between the congrega' 
tions and PLU 
• the nominating process for the 
regents 
• changes in constitutional documents 
• the length of regents' terms 
• the process of delegate election w the 
PLU corporation 

, Funding and other topica were also 
discussed ot the forum "but they are not 
as crucial at this point as they will be in 
the future." Neufeld said. . 

According w a written report from 
PLU President Rieke, there are seven 
Regent resolutions that were agreed 
upon aft..er discussing the issues at the 
forum. They are to be voted on by the 
PLU corporation at its meeting on April 
2ti. 

The corporate meeting place. election 
of Regents. terms of service. and board 

siu are the biggest potential changes, 
Neufeld said. 

If passed, the annual corporate 
meetings of PLU. Inc. will be held on 
campus. and the election of Regents will 
take place at these meetings. 

The term of service for on elected 
member of the Board of Regents will be 
tlrrce years per term, ODd will be limited 
to two consecutive terms.. 

The Board of Regents will consist of 
no more than 37 memben. Seven posi· 
tions are filled by the university presi
dent and six. bishops, Sixteen membera 
of the board will be church members. 
and 14 will be non·Lutheran member-a. 

The addition of non-Lutheran 
members. from 6 to 14, is to balance out 
the board and get a larger input from 
the non-Lutheran community, Neufeld 
said. 

If any of these resolulions are passed 
at the meeting in April. they will become 
effective January I, 1988 when the 
ELCA will be operative. 

ASPLU office faces plans for new look 
by KattMtrlnll Hedland 
Masl slatl reporter 

New president Bruce Deal pions on changing things at 
ASPLU. including the office it.gelf, which will be remodeled 
this summer. 

Deal said the changes are being made in order to make 
more efficient use of the available space in the ASPLU office, 
located on the Mezzanine level of the UC. The remodeling is 
taking place primarily to give ASPLU committee chairs 
some place La work, Deal said. 

The present president's office will be converted into a new 
committee room. In it. committees will beable to work on 
posters and advertising lind they will hll\'e their o ..... n phone 
and typewriter. 

"It will be their own urca," Deal S8id. "I think thllt's Vl'ry 
important and ..... iIl be 0 big improvcment.·· 

Thl' 0i*n space above thc current president's office will DC' 
lUally 1M.' Illlld .. illlo another floor for the ASPI.U officl..'S, 
Deal said. The high ceiJinp Illla\\' for another story to he 
added !luo\'e the exist in): floor. 

Thi� Ur'�3 will huus..' thl' nl'W pn'Sident 's office and tilt' 1m· 
p'lI"l u[licc' a new :\SPI.U Jlub!icit� oUkl' 

�u"r� ",I) hi' huill Dlon..: lilt' lKll'k of lh,· nrfil'e. and till' 'I"� 

cond floor will not be cloged off. Rather than a wall, there will 
only be a railing to separate the floors, Deal said. 

Deal said that tho entire office will be painted and there 
will be some rearranging done, also. Couchea and plants will 
make the office into an infonnal meeting area. 

Deal said this will make the office more comfortable and 
"homier,'" 

Funding for the remodeling is not coming from ASPLU. 
Dea.l said that when he originated the idea, he drew up plans 
and took them to President Rieke. He said Rieke approved 
them and will be funding them throuti:h special accounts, 

The project is estimated. La cost between $3,000 and $3,sao 
Deal S8id. 

Beca.use the mo·.,ey is not coming from ASPLU, the 
remodeling project did not have to go through any formal 
procedures to be approved, Denl said the executive officers 
discussed it and they lItlkt.od La some ASPLU members. Then 
the plans ..... hereappro\·ed by the Physic"l Plant. 

Jim Phillips, director of the Physical Plunt. said he looked 
til the plan!!, UpprO\'L-d them. and gave Deal an e!>timatc. 
Phillips �aid the {llnns must still be suhmilled to Piercl' 
County uuthorities to r .. 'Cci\'c a huilding permit. 

Deol suid thut til{· muncy for the construction will be 
uVllilabl.· JUlll' I. Phillips cstimntt.-'(t that it will tllkl' abnut 
I�" �l�·k� tUl'ulllplptl' 

Numbers 
no longer 
given out 
to callers 

. phones., from page 1 

munity. but the question is whether 
they are understood. The Student Life 

office has been planning w revise the 
guidelines to alleviate misunderstan
dinga. and Fenili said ahe may also con· 
sider organizing several workshops. 

Prior to the adoption of FERPA, 
students did not have access to their 
own student files, nor could they ask to 
review recommendation letters for ac· 
coracy, "Now students have a chance to 
correct maCClorste information on 
recommendation lettft"s," MannelJy 
said, "That', not as important coming 
out of this office as it is in the education 
department, which requires extensive 
focwty recommendations." 

Fenili said she feara the university has 
not made a positive effort at telling 
students they do not have to be listed in 
the campus directory. "If you don't tell 
us you don't want to be listed, we'U list 
you," aha said. 

Lauralee Hagen, residential life direc
tor, said each fall before the IItudent 
directoty is publiahed. bullethu and 
memos are distributed on campUIL 
reminding students that if they do not 
want their name publiahed in the direc
tory, they must let Residential Life 
know. 

Hagen said her office will eventually 
devise a form that students can fiU out 
during the admissions process. 

She said she also misunderstood the 
FERPA guidelines, Student desk 
workers in the residence halls had been 
briving out student numbers. but will 
no ..... be in�tMlcted to comply with the 
b'\lidelines. Hogen said she thought that 
studcnt phone numhers were not OJ[' 
{'mpt becuuse they �'ere 1100 printed in 
1 ho< !!tudent diret'tory and "II" long as it 
..... as Ilrmtl-d, publi(' inlnrmution. it could 
t"" ).;,,'ell Ul.l. sht' said. 
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ALe protests violen�e against missionaries 
from Mast new. source. assembled at Cepe Town's Malan Air- theal'Te9t. The missionary couple is under caU ro 

port ro bid farewell to German mis· With 31 o�hers the Burchfields were the Evangelica1 Lutheran Chutch in 
MINNEAPOLIS-Officals of The sionarie9, the family of the Rev. Gott,.. charged with "committing a nuisance or Southern Africa. 

American Lutheran Church tALC) have fried Kraatz. The KrP...atz family was disorderly or indecent act in an airport," According ro th,e Rev, Jame9 L, Knut-
expreMed "deep concern" at the March returning home, having been denied visa The 1963 regulation has no relation to son, 6OCJ'etary for Africa in the ALC's 
7 anest of two miuionaries in South renewaisbySouthAfriea. the state of emergency laws that have Divison for World Mission and 
Africa, both PLU graduates, According to Brian Burchfield, the been in force thereuntil this month. Inter-Church Cooperation, the church's 

In a letter addressed to the U,S. group of South African Lutherans was The couple was held for almost six hope is that charges against the BUT' 
Department of State, ALC Presiding aesaulted with unwarranted force by hours at the Bellville police station, cbfields will be dropped and their tern· 
Bishop David W. Preus requested con. police who conducted a sweep resulting Their hearing has been postponed until porBlY residence pennit renewed, 
tinued ID9nitoring of the case "to assure in 56 art1lSta. The police made no request Apri122. According to Knutaon, "People calling 
that the Revs. Brian and Susan Bur- for the group to disperse. "They simply Brian Burchfield said, "We weren't our office have been assured that the 
cbfield may continue their residence in stormed the terminal," said Burchfield, demonstrating. We weren't trying to be Burchfields are safe and at liberty and 
CapeTown." "in camouflage uniforms and carrying arrested. We were attempting to leave recevinglegalCOWl8f!l." 

riot batons." the area, but what are you supposed to Knutson's name and that of Dr. Mark 
Brian graduated '&Om PLU in 1971 The Burchfielda were arrested as they do, as a Christian, when a pe!'lKln clut,.. W. Thomsen, director of the divison ap-

and Susan completed her undergraduate tried to protect a woman who attached ches you asking for protection?" pee! with Preus' Oil the letter to the 
studies atPLU in 1969, herself to them in the midst of verbal Burchfield went on,"Our goal is to State Department and a similar letter to 

The two pastors, who arrived in South and physica1 harassment. Their two serve here in the ministry to which we Minnesota Senator David Durenburger. 
Africa in January to serve in parish daughten, who were taken home by were called. to keep a low profile and They request that Durenburger protest 
ministry, were part of an infonnal group another missiOnary couple, witnessed receive a renewed residence permit," the Burchfields' treatment. 

I PARKLAND  PUTTERS I De�1 studi�s econpmics 
dunng Pakistan tnp 

Oz (2 FOR 1) 0 by Stuart Rowe Th8 World Bank helps to �d pro-

0.. 1 complimentary round of golf "'b g Masl reporter 
{,��s�u:I:;'��!:�=:s�:i 

� with the purchase of an @V "' ASPLu president Bruce Deal recent- pollution (open sewerS), which are too 
o 18·hole round of MIN IATURE ::;' 0 �='�:::!::!,°f�ra:t/=:an� �f. for Paltistan tormance itself, Deal 

o GOLF! ' .. ' Z Golladay, an economist with the World Pak.istanisaboutthesize of Califomia I Bank in Washington D.C. but has four time9 the population, I . Deal, a double major in economics and roughly 80 million people. Housing in 
10636 Sales Road 588.2977 global ",uW", ,.;d he took 'ho trip u P",",tan i, not k",ping up with the 

, :��
:dent study project for global 
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back and look at things the same way," 
he said. t 

:: , Deal spent two days alone in Bs.ngkok . - , . , . ' . , . 
• . ,  �3r �:�:y:n:��ta;,� .:::��� someone beC1jdes �1.ft�:::I:��;;'��:;�: u.l granted just aren't there," he said. 

your parents. 

$150 ""'"' $75 niJale. 

All you ha\'e to do is ''lsil your 
alllhoMzed Apple dealer by June 30lh 
and L'Ike ad\\ln L'lge of':\pple', 
Student Break"rebalf progr.un. 

Buy an Apple"'Ue, the mail 
popular computer in education, and 
\,,11 send 100 a check for $Iso. 

Buy an Apple nc, a compact 
"ersion of die Apple ne, and )0011 
gel back $75. 

Buy a MacinlOSh"SI2K, !he 
computer)'QlI doril have to srudy 

r-::=_ 10 learn, and you11 gel a 
$175 check 

Or buy a Macinla;h.Pius, !he 
compuifr that gh'eS more pmvet' to 
students, and gel a whopping 
$200 rebalf. 

Bul 6rm, )00 do rul\. 10 do 
one lhing lhalloo're probably pretty 
good at by now. . 

Ask loor paren. for !he money 
10 buy the romputer. . " • 
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Coffee achievers may suffer 
u nhealthy side effects 

by Sonja Ostrom 
Mast reporter 

If you drink more than one cup of cof
fee a day. or even several canll of Coke. 
you may suffer from more than just the 
jitters. 

Caffeine use on college campuses, 
although legal. is often abused by 
students. 

If you depend on caffeine to help you 
"get up" in the morning. you are pr()o 
bably addicted, according to a recent ar
ticle in Hea/thline. 

The article reported that excessive 
consumption of caffeine can lead to in, 
somnia, nervousness, irritability, anxie
ty. and disturbances in the heart rate 
and rhythm. 

drinking caHeine will bring you cruhing 
down, leaving a feeling of letdown that 
leads to the second cup of coffee. which 
leads to se\'eral more, and pretty soon 
you're "hooked." according to the 
Healthlinc report. 

Another study, printed in a newsletter 
for residential food services said that 
the common practice of drinking caf
feine substances for stimulation is often 
abused on college campuses. 

While it docs provide a person with a 
psychological lift and improves their 
alertness by suppressing fatigue. the Ill'
ticle said that caffeine stimulates the 
cerebral cortex, and possibly to over
stimulate the brain, making it harder, 
not easier. toconcentrate, 

Therefore. students are defeating the . 

purpose of staying up to study if they 
cannot eoncentrate on the materials. 

What kind of coffee are PLU students 
consuming? The gourme.t coffee trend 
has become popular among some cam· 
pus coffee drinkers. 

Senior Darren Hamby buys gourmet 
coffee beall!. grinds them himself . •  nd 
makes fresh coffee in the coffee pot in 
his dorm room. 

But nervousness and the beginnings 
of an ulcerated stomach caused Hamby 
tocut down his consumption of cortoo. 

"I started drinking coffee heavil y  
after I came to college out of necessity 
to stay awake," said Hamby, "Then J 
cutdown te enjoy the taste." 

Gourmet coffee connoisseur Kirsten 
Trost says she has actually reduced her 
overall consumption of coffee since she 

. started drinking gourmet coffee. Since 
she can't stand the taste of restaurant 
coffee. she said she drinks (ewe!" cups of 
gourmet coffee. . 

John Carr, a junior. says coffee makes 
him more aware, but if he drinks too 
much coffee, he gets too wm and can't 
get anything accomplished. 

Carr, who said he does not consid!:!r 
himself addicted to caffeine, said he 

drinks an average of four to five cups a 
day. 

Dining Hall Manager Karen Huber 
said that out of an average of 630 
atudents, 240 aervinp of coffee are con
sumed with . weekday breakfast meal 850 students drink about 240 cups of 
coffee for • lunch meal. The dinner coffee 
consumption drops to 120 9[!rvings for 
an average of 760 people. 

How much caffeine can you safely con· 
sume? According to the r�identisl food 
;;ervice newsletter. moderate caffeine in· 
t-.'\ke is 150·250 milligrams per day. 

That means one to 1 Yt cups of drip cof· 
fee. two cups of perked coffee. about five 
or six cups of tea !depending on how 
long it is brewed). or about three 12 
ounce soft drinks. depending upon 
which kind. 

There is also caffeine in chocolate (ap
prorimat.ely 9 mgl, 'and in many drugs. 
For eumple. No Doze has 200 mg. Ex
cedrine has 130 mg per recommended 
dosage, and Deutrim. a weight control 
aide, has 200 mg of caffeine, as reported 
in the newsletter for re!lidential food 
service. 

It also affects coronary circulation, 
blood presure, the diameter of blood 
vessels. the secretion of stomach acids. 
and blood sugar. 

CAFFEINE IN ' SELEcnID FOODS AND BEVERAGES 

According 10 the Hope newsletter, 
students who are concerned about 
rC(iucing their caffiene intake should 
reduce their caffiene intake slowly. Sud· 
den withdrawal usually caU8l'S 
headaches from one to three days. 

And if all that isn't enough, caffeine 
addiction, can also cause increased urine 
output, headaches. lightheadedn�s, im· 
paired thinking, and development of a 
stomach ulcer, 

An article appearing in the Hope 
new.sletter (published by the Bob Hope 
International Heart Research Institute), reported that although coffee is calorie 
free, it can increase an individual's 
appetite. 

Some researchers believe that there 
may be 1.1 link between fibrocystic breast 
disease (breast lumps) and caffeine 
conaumption. 

That wonderful "lift" you get from 

COFFEE (5 ... ·eopl 
Drip: 146 

� P ...... t.!IO DooaI�Z 

6. M!IIIgnmeJ 

RECORDS * TAPE S-

A switch to instant or decaffeinated 
coffee and to caffein�free soft drinnks is 

.suggested in the Hope newsletter, and 
drinking coffee with or after meals pro
tects the lining of the stomach from cof
fee's irritation as recommended in the 
Hea/thUn. article, 

Health Center Self HelplWellness 
Coordinator Judy Wagonfeld suggests 
that students opt for movement and ac
tivity to wake themselves up durina late 
night study MlaaiODs in place of caffeine. 

"A change in activity stimulatee the 
whole circulatory ayatem," WagODfeid 
said. "and there's a theory t�t excer
cise increues (natural stimulants)." 
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PLU students to dine 
with style tomorrow 

bySu .. n Eury 
Mast staft reporter 

Olson Auditorium will make the 
switch from rowdy basketball court to 
intimate night club tomorrow night. dur
ing the second APLU,sponsorcd dinner 
theatre. 

Special food and special performers 
will highlight the evening. From 4 p.m. 
to 5:15 p.m. dinner will include char
broiled chicken. salad, beans and iced 
tea catered by Jose Pepper's 
RestauranL. 

The showcase beings at 5:30 p.m. with 
comedian Arnold Mukai host.ing. as he 
did at the fiut dinner theatre night in 
January. Gene Cotten, nationally 
known pianist, guitarist, vocalist. and 
composer will perform some of his hit 

songs, including "Leave Me Now Before 
My Heart Finds Out". 

Several Northwest IIrtists will per· 
form, liS well. 

Guitiarist Dave Peterson, best known 
for his work with the fusion band Blue 
Sky, will play his blend of jazz and rock. 

Peterson has just completed a new 
album that has aroused the interest of a 
major independent record label, Pausa 
Records. He will perform some of these 
yet unreleased eclections. 

Peterson has also appeared with jau: 
artists Paul McCandless, Paul Motian, 
and Dave Friesen. He is a teacher st the 
Cornish Institute in Seattle, 

Pianist Walt Wagner is also on tomar' 
row night's bill. Wagner has become a 
Northwest piano legend, playing in the 
Seattle area for many years. He has ap
peared on the Tonight show and in con' 
cert with Bill Cosby, Bob Hope, and 
George Burns. 

. 

Wagner is partial to improvisation 
and often composes while performing. 
On a recent album he described his 
style. 

"As I play this music, I'm not think· 
ing about p14ying music, and I'm not 
sure whether the sounds are dictating 
my mood, or my mood the sounds. or 
both. As long as the music is coming 
essentially from my subconscious I am 
rarely disgu9ted with it." 

Wagner will play in both a solo and 
trio setting with Steve Allen on bass 
guitar and drummer Michael Buono. 

The showcase concludes at 8 p.m. and 
is followed by a dance from 9:15 p.m. to 
2 a.m. Featured bands jnclude Pop 
Mechamx-, a group that appeared at the 
first dinner theatre, and the Seattle 
group Moving Parts. 

Admission is $5 for the dinner, 
showcase and dance. Tickets are 
available at the UC Information Desk. 

Dinner Showcase perfonners 

Arnold MukaI, comedian 
Walt Wagner, pianist 
Dave Peterson Quartet 

Gene Cotlon, guatarist, vocalist 
Pop Mechanh{ and Moving Parts. 
dance bands 
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Political humorlst Mark Russell tlkes time out from his publk: television 
program and his weeIdy newspaper column to appear Tuesday rjght at the 
UnhersJty 01 Puget Sound AekIIouse. 

Politics is laughing maHer 
to Capitol Hill humorist 
bySu8In Eury 
Mast staff reporter 

Finding humor in politics is 
something most people fmd difficult, 
bu� satirist Mark Russell has never con· 
sidered it a chor-e. 

Russell, who will appear at the Univer
sity of Puget Sound Fieldhouse TuC9d.ay 
night at 8, has often said he will'never 
run out of material becaU8C politicians 
will never stop doing funny things. But 
the political humorist always manages 
to keep his satirical songs bipartisan . 
any party or public figure is fair game. 

Russell began writing and performing 
his unique music in 1959 while working 
at the Carroll Arms Hotel Bar on 
Capitol Hill. But the well·informed 
professional·looking native of Buffalo, 
New York is better known for his "Mark 
Russell Comedy Specials," now in their 
1 1  th 8Cason on public television. 

He has also provided political humor 
for a radio column on NBC. television's 

"Real People." and the morning news 
program "Good Morning America." His 
weekly newspaper column appears in 
publications throughout the country, in· 
cluding the S,UJtrU Time$. 

Although he only attended college for 
a few weeks. Russell illuminates politics 
as succinctly as any professor. His act 
includes only th09C political people or 
events that already have been covered 
by the news media. 

Nothing is sacred to RusseU as he 
stands (never sitsl in front of his baby 

grand piano with red, white and blue ac· 
cent&. His calliope method of piano play· 
ing highlights the constant lItream of 
one-liners. 

But the audience cannot come un' 
prepared to one of RUMell's perfor
mances. The jokes ny fast without C.J:. 
planations about who is who or what is 

wbaL Ru�ll C.J:pects everyone to be up 
on current political events. 

• . 

RUS9C1I counts among his heroes col· 
umnist Art Buchwsld. Chicago commen· 
tator Mike Royko. and fellow political 
songster Tom Lehrer. 

In a NlCent newspaper int.eniew 
Ru.!l!Mill said he enjoys perfonning for 
college audiences. 

"The most sati:lfying thing to do is a 
college concert," he said. "You've got a 
cross·section in the audience, and you 
just go out and do a big, long show 
without the disciplines of television." 

Despite hi .. political knowledge and 
national pop-tarity, Rus8C1I said he has 
never considered fUnning for anything 
but his life. He is happy simply to stand 
at the keyboard and toss slightly hostile 
barbs at those who blaze the campaign 
trails. 

Poiilk:oJ humorist Marlt Russ,ll will 
appear n..,sday night at 8 at th, UPS 
Fi,ldluJus,. A ,pl'Ciol adminion priCfl of 
U is king offered fo,. PLU ,tudents, 
fatulty and uaff with ID. Rtgu14,. ad· 
minion is 18. Ticlteu aIT auai14ble at 
th, UPS Info C,nt,,., at Ticltelma$t,,. 
outkt" and at th, door. 

lOWiR 
RiC8RtlS 

Join Cruise Club 
Sample CruiSing on the New Noordam 

April 26-28 
Fly to San Francisco 
Cruise to Vancouver 

Bus Home 
$359.00 per parson(double occupancy.) 

University Travel Specialists 
403 Garfield 536·0808 
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Hold the phone 
Twelve years after the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act 

(FERPA) was passed, PLU administrators have determined that PLU 
operators wiU not give student, facully or staff phone numbers to 
off·campus callers. 

FERPA was passed in 1974 to protect the privacy of college 
students (see related story. page 1). PLU has consistently held that 
the student and faculty phone numbers contained in its student 
directory and faculty, administration and staff directory are 
published for the private use of the PLU community. But as of 
APRIL 1 ,  the university has chosen to interpret this as meaning that 
operators serving off-campus callers can no longer give out PlU 
phone numbers. 

Although It is apparent how the administration could interpret 
FERPA to Include this, II is Inconvenient and unfair to students, 
faculty and staff calling from off·campus locations. FERPA iden· 
tifies such il'dlviduals as entitled to this Information, yet PlU's new 
Interpre:atior' denies them access to on·campus phone numbers 
unless they call from on·campus, and will not release phone 
numbers or make direct phone connection to other oft·campus 
students. 

The administration reasons that operators will make a direct con· 
nectlon between the caller and the on-campus student or office he 
or she is trying to reach. Is this protecting the privacy of students, 
faculty or staff? If anything, this policy change merely allows the 
university to supervise a� studenls faculty and staff are 'connected 
to potentially harassing caliers. 

It Is understandable that once administrators realized FERPA 
rul�s were being violated they had to take measures to resolve what 
they saw as a problem. It would have been much simpler to walt un· 
til the beginning of next year when the new directories are being 
compiled, and then, after the students and faculty were given the 
chance to determine whether or not they wanted their numbers 
given out, off·campus operators could give out their numbers. 
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BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

Freet e, the Lade 
Eraser inventors save us 
from indelible mistakes 

by Clayton Cowl 
Mast staff reporter 

I have had itt 1 am convinced we all 
are living in a ..... orld of morons, incomp
tents, and idiots. 

Some of the increase in goof·ups and 
breakdowns can be seen as a sign of 
deterioration in workmanship, 
materials. and service. Other mistakes 
are evidence that our machines and com· 
puters are really no better than the 
human beings who run and program 
them. Garbage' in. Garbage out. 

Just this month. I caught two erron 
on my bank atatement, three mistakes 
on 8. financial aid fonn, and two errors in 
a classified ad. 

To top it off, an airline ticket with the 
wrong date and the wrong flight 
number-and I'm not even Dying home. 

Two buttona popped off the crotch of 
my brand new Levi's the fIrst time I 
wore them out the door, and my friend 
was stranded inside his brand new car 
when the door wouldn't open from the 
inside. 

All this does not include the hundreds 
of stupid mistakes that somehow are 
transferred to papers and tests. How 
they get there, no one knows. 

I gucss we all must be realistic about 
error. We will never eliminate its ex' 
istenCf'. Error is universal, affecting and 

afflicting us all. Even when we design 
the human being's life with a 
technological system designed to redUOl1 
error, we must remember that an error· 
prone hurnan designed that system. It's 
a mistake not to expect mistakes. 

There ia, of course, one individual who 
Slands out as our hero-Joseph Priest· 
Iy, the inventor of the eraser. 

The invention of the eraser came to 
Priestly by accident ""hen he was study· 
ing the sticky sap of a Soutb American 
tree newly introduced to Europe. He 
d..i.scovered that the "weeping wood" 
could be uaed to remove writing. � .. 

He described the material as, "ex· 
ceJ.lently adapted to the purvo.se of wip
ing from paper the marks of black lead 
pencilll." Priestly dubbed the gunk, 
"rubber" since the removal of pencil 
mark res:ulted from rubbing the harden· 
ed sap against the page. 

Priestly made most of his chemical 
discoveries Iwhicb included .seltzer and 
sulfer dioxide) by mistake. He was ob
viously an individual who understood 
the human condition. 

Thanks to Priestly and those who 
came after him Isuch os the inventors of 
Wite-Out, Ko-Rec·Type, and erasable 
inkl, life is a little easier in a world ruled 
by the Reign 01 Error, the one earthly 
reign that will probably never be erased. 

When is it alright to bite 
the hand that feeds you? 

by Darryl Brown 
Syndicated columnist 

The work of reporters aI.n sometimes 
be done only when I. source is kept 
secret. For scholars, the opposite is true. 
The academic community depends upon 
the free exchange of ideas and informa· 
tion, which is why there is tension bet· 
ween academic research (and thus scien· 
tific progress) and the way that ' work 
often is financed. 

Journalists and scholars have this in 
common: their work doesn't pay for 
itself; the money has to come from 

elsewhere. !Subscriptions don't come 
close to financing newspapers.) That's 
why editors don't assign their reporters 
to muckrock the paper's big advertisers. 
And that'S why scholars too frequently 
compromise their research by obeying a 
giftgiver's wishes. Neither group bites 
the hand that feeds it. 

r--------, 

For research in U.S. coUeges, money 
comes either from private 8OUf'CeS
frequently corporations-or the govern· 
ment. Both sometimes attach atringa. 
That's why one Harvard professor had 
to res:ign this year, and another still 
might. They did research funded. by the 
CIA. which demanded secrecy. The 
scholars aquiesced, forsaking freedom of 
information for needed funds. Word got 
out, they got caught, the academic com· 
munity protested. and t.he CIA announc· 
ed. a change in policy. 

1N£ tNPei1Dl.P /111£ JW 
r;::,""JJf' .:::r ':1 �""-

/ 
'.�' %S-

I1fP \f.V (WN "fHN( at:£ M(Itf1"1I€fllit.Kr' (T 1M! M16£S •. 71€ PRJ:JtN � __ � r  
/ Deputy CIA director Robert M. Galee 

said t.he agency will begin loosening con
atrictions unless "we determine thlt formal public association of tb CI A with a 
specific topic or subject would prove 
damaging to the United Slates." That 
e9Cape clause still worries many p� 
fssora, but most agree it's a step in the 
right direction. Previously, aU research 

see OA, pigs 7 
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Palm Springs: Week fil led with boozing, cruising 
by Malt; Schroeder 
Mast columnist 

So what did you do for your spring 
break? I had a lot of fun. I went to this 
great resort town called Palm Springs. 
So did about 10,000 other college and 
high students. Maybe you heard about 
it? The newspapCrs said that 
"thousands of college students ran 
amok in beautifuJ, sedate Palm 

CIA, from page 6 

of open inquiry. But can't business. 
whoge concel'llS are less vital than na· 
tional aecurity. fund academics without 
compromising them (especially sbce 
their donations can be tax-freel? Not 
ery often. If the defense of the nation 
doesn't CAll for scholars to be gagged. 
the prdit margin sometimes does. 

The Celanese Corporation gave $1.1 
million to Yale for enzyme research, re
questing in ezchange only that the com
pany have exclusive rights for patents 
or resultant discoveries. At M.l.T .. a 
combustion � project carried out 
with $8 million from EDon gives 
royalty·free IicelllN! to that corporation 
for succeeding products. 

Those alTangement.s impede the free 

Off The Mark 
Springs." 

Actually it was not as bad as the even
ing news made it to be, as far as I could tell. There were certainly a lot of 
students in tolVn. and they were all hav
ing a very wild time.. People piled into 
cars. mostly fancy convertibles or pick
up trucks. Thoy drove up one side of 
Palm Canyon Drive and down the otber, 
jumping in and out of other people's 

now of infonnation in the academic com· 
munity, greatly limiting dialogue among 
scholars and thereby, scientific progress 
(which in the loog run affects the coun
try's high·tech edge and national aecuri
tyl. While secret en�yme research is 
completed at Yale. it might be just 
beginning at Berkeley, for the fust was 
done in 58Cret, its findings unpublished. 

Researchers at American colleges 
nave to ask whether it is better to work 
under restriction! than not at all, which' 
would be the calle without funding. Is 
the inhingement on academic freedom 
too high a price? 
had to be approved by CIA censors 
before publication. and the sour<:e of 
funding and information was often kept 
"""'-

There's a built-in conflict between the 
CIA. which demands secrecy for its 

F -R E E  
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cars, s4uirting each other with water. 
drinking beer and wine, basically having 
a big party. 

Those that were on foot were walking 
up and down the street lif you stood 
still-you could get in trouble for loiler
ing). girls lVere looking at all the Don 
Johnson look·a·likes and guys were look
ing at all the bronre-skinned blondes. 

According to the news. though, this 
was some kind of violent riot. There 
were a couple hundred arrests, but most 
of these were for illegal gathering or 

The reaction of the CIA may reveal a 
clue. Scholars were angry at the CIA'a 
demand for secrecy, and Gates announc· 
ed the policy revision to calm their 
"misunderstandings and suspicions." 
CouJd concessions be gained from cor' 
porations. too? Scholars may hold more 
cards than they re1iu: the government 
and corporations need the hrilliant 
minds of academe almost as much as 
researchera need their money. 

Perhaps a more radical remedy is in 
order. Mayb<> WI' cfluld set un a national 
trust fund into which corporations gave 
their tAx-deductable contributions. That 
pot cowd then be doled out for research 
on campuses. A lot of bugs need to be 
worked, like lVho gets the money, what 
projects are most worthy, etc. But simp
ly fU'ID agreement among scholars not to 
sign exluaive cootracta that compromise 
the integrity of their profession might 
do the trick. But that's tougb; com· 
panies will always offer. and a few 
always find the temptation irresistible. 
It is clear though, something needs to be 
done. As Alfred North Whitehead said. 
the academic life is not an article �f cpm· 
merce. Irwin Stark more bluntly warns 
us about the CUtteDt state of affairs: "At 
stake is. above all, the university's in· 
tellectual capital Who will control it?" 
Indeed, and at lVhat price. 

American College Syndicate (c) 1986 

disorderly conduct. Two girls reported 
their purses stolen Friday afternoon and 
when a couple of police confronted a 
large group in the area, the kids tmostly 
high school age according to later 
reports) began throwing things at the 
police. This prompted thpm to call in 
reinforcements from neighboring towns. 
That evening the police force was doubl
ed and several media nelVS teams were 
on the scene. 

A couple friends and I lVere driving 
along that night looking at the crowd 
and I was leaning out the window aince 
we did not have a convertible like almost 
everyone else. California has a seat belt 
law so I was not surprised when a 
policeman told me to sit down and put 
my seatbelt back on_ I politely complied 
(seriously!). but the policeman saw my 
friend sitting next to me in the backseat 
reach into a brown paper sack and he 
yelled at us to stop the car. 

He must have thought it wa, liquor. 
but the girl driving didn't hear him, so 
he began bashing on her new white Audi 
M)()(l with his big black rubberized 
flashlight. This produced one small dent 
and two black rubber amudges on her 
wheel well. When the policeman 
discovered that the bag only held 
camera m.m. heju8t walked away. 

A little further down the road was a 
TV news cameraman. as soon as his 
partner turned on the bright lights. 
everybody nearby J'U9hed to the scene, 
yelling and screaming. A bunch of guys 
swarmed over this black pickup with 
two girls in it. On the news that night. 
they said that they had their ahirts ripped olf and their swimsuits underneath 
got tom. I did not see that part of it at 
the time. but we had been behind this 
truck for twenty minutes and no one at
tacked them until they were on camera. 

In spite of all the bad publicity. I 
think I might go back down nezt year. 
The weather was great and you never 
see people or cars like that up here in 
Parkland. Just one word of advice: Stay 
away from news camer8!l and policemen. 

When you nul, your 
feet should �y put. 
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Campus Calendar 
FRIDAY, April 4 
Campus Ministry call committee: 7 am, UC 214 
Morning Praise; 1 0  am, Trinity Lutheran 

University Congregation; 9 am and 11 am, Chris 
Knutzen Hall 

Delta Iota Chi; 5 pm, 5 pm, UC 210 
Economics Club; 5:30 pm UC Regency Room 
Outdoor Rec Meeting; 6 pm, UC 210 

Music Major meeting; noon, Chris Knutzen Hall 
Brown Bag Seminar: "Unplanned Pregnancy 
Pro-Life Choices;" noon, UC 206A 

University Congregation fellowship; 10 am, UC 
20M Messenger Campus Fellowship; 7:30 pm, UC 

132 .Romeo and Juliet; 2 pm, Eastvold Aud. 
Hilary Field Guitar Recital; 8 pm, Ingram 100 

H umanities Lecture: Janet Gorton; 4 pm, UC 
Regency Room 
Intervarsily; 7 pm UC 208 
Alpha Kappa Psi; 7 pm, UC Regency Room 
Romeo and Juliet; 8 pm, Eastvold Aud. 
ASPLU Movies: Jungle Book and Jaws; 8 pm, 
Leraas Lecture Hall, 8 pm 

Student rec;Jtal; 3 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 
Mayfest practice; 5 pm, Memorial Gym 
Student recital; 5:30 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes; 6 pm, UC 206 
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship; 7 pm, UC 214 
Student recital; 8 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 
University Congregation; 9 pm, Tower chapel 

WEDNESDAY, April 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity lutheran 
Maranatha; 6 pm, UC214 
Eplscipal Students; 8 pm, UC 210 
Mayfest practice; 9 pm, Memorial Gym 
ReJoice; 9:30 pm, CC 

ISO Sock Hop; 10 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 

SATURDAY, April 5 

MELT; 7:30 am, CC 
Dinner Dance Showcase; 4 pm, Olson Aud. 
Romeo and Juliet Eastvold Aud. 

SUNDAY, April S 
Inlervarsity; 8:30 am, UC 208 

MONDAY, April 7 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity lutheran 
Aura assessment; 10:30 am, UC210 
Social Science grad s chool open house; 4 pm, 
Chris Knulzen Hall East 
MuPhi Epsilon; 6:30 pm, UC 206A 
Peer Review; 7 pm, UC 210 

TUESDAY, April 8 
Alpine Club: 5 pm, UC 214 

THURSDAY, April 10 

Justice Dolliver lecture; 4 pm, Chris Knutzen 
West 
ASPLU Senate meeting; 6:30 pm, UC 206A 
PlU Women's Club meeting; 6:45 pm, UC 
Regency Room 
Symphony Orchestra with Student Soloist; 8 
pm, Memorial Gym 

Conservative college papers fight back 
College Press Service 

A student newspaper of �i1c "new 
right" at the University of Teus now 
says it will go to court to gain the right 
to distribute itself on campus, retracing 
the steps once trod by leftisl campus 
papers. 

The Texas Review wants permiuion 
to distribute itself aU over the sprawling 
UT campus, a privilege now reserved for 
the Daily Texan, UT's officill.! <tItudent 
paper. 

"Why must there by just one student 
newspaper?" asks John Colyandro, 

'founder and student publisher, who says 
the Reivew brings a long-needed conser' 
vative voice to the UT campus. 
"There's an overwhelming dil!lCrepan
cy between the generll.! sent.iment of 

s�udents on w"hot's c:xpounded in the 
student daily,' he says. 

The university gets in the way of 
spreading the "sentiment," ColYllndro 
says, by enfordng a rule that keeps aU 
ad-carrying papers except the Daily 
Texan on the periphery of the cllmpus. 

Now Colyandro, rcprsented by the 
Texas Civil Liberties Union (TCLU), is 
going to court to chaUenge the rule. 

In resellrching the case, TCLU at· 
tomey Susan Dasher found UT hilS been 
through a similar suit, but one med la!t 
time from the Jeft, 

In 1970, The Rag, published by the 
New Left Education concept. dragged 
UT all the way to the U.S. Supreme 
Court to gain distribution rights on 
campus. That case was remanded back 
to a lower cowt. where UT revised its 

� 'Un. COUn.t". �TANNING SPA & BOUTIQUE 

2 free tans with the purchase of any 
tanning package. Offer expires April 
1 5, 1986 

One coupon per customer 
10 percent student discounts 

Wolffe & Phill ips Systems 
Hours: 6 a.m.-p p.m. 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
12 p.m.-5 p.m. 

8'/11 South Hosmer 
537-4600 

rule to e:xciude only papers containing 
advertising. 

But the rule now e:xciudes thc Revicw. 
which contains ads "consistent with its 
philosophy," i.e .. a Conservative Book 
Club promotion, 

The Daily Texan WIlS exempted from 
the rule by special dispensation from the 
university. 

"Therc're no set standards for gran
ting exceptions to this rule," 58S 

Dasher, who labels the Texan's exemp
tion from the rull' " arbitrary." 

Last week the review did win a tem· 
porary restraining order to let its ataff. 
hand out papers on certain parts of 
campus. 

An American Civil Liberties Union 
branch also helped The Hawkeye 
Review, a conservative paper at the 

New 2-bedroom Townhou ... 
Washer and Dryer In each unl!. 
Quiet area. Easy access to the 
freeway. $350 per month. Call 
847-4550 

"COLD BEER! 
"GOOD FOOD! 

"GREAT SERVICE! 
"KEGS TO GO! 

535·3020 

University of Iowa, gain the right to 
distribute at Iowa in 1984. 

About 40 avowedly conservative 
papers have sprung up on U.S. cam' 
puses since 1983, when the Institute for 
Educational Affairs-a New York think 
tank founded by former U.S. Treasury 
Secretary William Simon and neoconscr· 
vative writer Irving Kristol-began fun
ding them. 

The papers, despite what by campus 
standards has been lavish funding, have 
had their share of troubles. 

The most notorious and successful has 
been The Dartmouth Review, which has 
frequently-and happily-provoked its 
campus with ardl putdowns of liberals, 
homosexuals, anti-segregationists and 
others. 

Two weeks ago the Heritage Founda
tion, a Washington, D.C.,·based think 
tank, rai8ed 17,000 for Review et.afers 
accused of smashing an anti'apartheid 
"shantytown' on the campus. 

Colyandro says student reaction to his 
new paper at TeX&! "has been outstan· 
ding. People are snapping up papers. 
They're disappearin,lt in one day .... 

'-$6:50--' I LARGE I 
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&wing preview 
New rowing mentors predict 'good season' 
by Jimmy Brazil 
Mast sports editor 

After seven long months of grueling 
workouts, the Pacific Lutheran Rowing 
Club will nnaUy get a chance to test 
fitness, skill and intensity levels star
ling this weekend on American Lake. 

The Lute rowers engaged in 8 

strenuous dry land regimen during the 
fall semester in preparation (or the up
coming season. The coaching staff pul 
morc emphasis into the dry-land pro
gram than past pre-seasons, Bob Trond· 
sen. first-year men's crew mentor. The 
rowers wen measured and timed on a 
weekly basis in various athletic 
activities. 

Trondsen, a (our-year PLU alumnus 
rower. said the team is where he had 
hoped at the present tiD'".e. Trondsen 
said that all the boats ate rowing well 
together and as a unit. 

Women's coach Elise Lindborg. also a 
fonner PLU rower, feeJs that the 
prioritized dry-land program was in· 
vaJuable to the girls' dedication. 

"Dry·land weeded out a lot of people 
which left me with a group of dedicated 
rowers," said Lindborg. "We are a lot 
farther ahead of last year at this time." 

The fll'st month of practice consisted 
of seat racing and 8ltt.er:laive, aerobic 
workouta to improve conditioning. Now 
that the boata are IMIt, they are falling 
together and c:licldng 813 a unit, Tron,d-
sen aaid. . 

Coach Tnmdaen believes the team is 
in great shape thil 88UOn but mention· 
ed that t..bere is a diflereDce between be
irig in shape' and � in rowing abape. 
The rowing shape will come u the LuteS 
get. more time on the .. ta", according to 
�daen_ 

There is one word that de8c:tibea the 
attitudes of the women rowers: 
"atJIious. " 

Coach Lindborg aaid her rower, need 
to face competition 110 they can unders
tand the question, "Why?" Why get up 
and row at 5 a.m.? \l&y get sloppy wet 
and icy cold? Why push youraelf farther 
than the body 888ms capable of? Why 
row a boat 2.000 meters bac.kwarda? 

The men's rowing team ia somewhat 
uoaurtl about the 1986 rowing cam
pajgn. aald Coach 1'rond8en. "We need 
to get in a race-situation 80 we can aee 
where we are compared to other teams," 
1'rondaen said. 

"I'm not. lure what to upect." said 
freshman rower Eric Hal1llOn. "I will 
have a better Idea after a couple of 
regattaa." . 

Unlike put years. tha IIMIIl will be 1l.I.D.
pb.aai.ti.ng the eight·man boats. PLU is a 
tnditionaJ powerhouse in li.gb.t-four 
competition. Thia year, however, the 
'eight-man sheUa are "most important," 
Trond8en aaid. 

The men', rowing club will be led by 
senior commodore Jeff Glenn (four-year 
letterman) and Junior Matt. Hen.eel 
(three-year letterman). 

"They (Glenn and Henaelj work hard 
on the water- and do a lot of organize· 
tiona] work for WI," Trendlen said. 

"It looks like we IhouJd have a good 
aeuon," laid H8M8I. "the V-ei.ght (VIU'
!lity eight! has been videotaped to im
prove technique and the boat feels really 
strong." 

The recently acquired heavyweight 
racing ahell has presented 80me minor 
problems, but the rowen are getting 
more comforable with it. said Trendsen. 

Hensel also mentioned the importance 
o( enjoying the process as well as the 
destinaLion. 

"We are goir.g to have a good time," 
Hensel said. 

In addition to Glenn and Hensel, 
Tronsden mentioned Eric HaMOn, coxs
wain Gretchen Davis, and Jim Joluuon 
as potentially atrong contribut.ers to the 
upcoming &fason. 

"Gretchen haa improved 200 percent 
and is doing a good job," Trendlen said. 

Hanson is "really strong and a good 

� a..m.n Matt H ..... . nd Jim 
am � rnc:Uct 
athlete." Tronaden reported, adding 
that first·year ,tandout Johnson baa 
battled hard to earn bis spot in the var-
aityboat. � - -, • 

This year there W88 atHI competition 
for both light and heavyweight boata 
and there were "a lot of novices one step 
from a varsity seat," Trondaen said. 

Both vandty-ei.ght boata and the 
varsity·fOW' and novie&-foW" have great 
potent.ia1., said Trondaen. 

The light-ei.ght has eight good 
athletea that "wOrk harder than MY 
other boat," said 1'rondaen. The coach 
also � that they have made a 
great deal of improvemnet the last two 
weeks <!,f � _'IWladaen aaid if their 
improvement continues that "nothing 
will8t.qJ them." 

n.e varsity-four baa plenty of rowing 
experience (three of four rowera were in 
last year'l boat) and has championsbip 
pot.er:ltial 

The varsity-ei.ght boat will be pulling 
a new sheil, a psychological advantage, 
and all rowers are in good shape. aaid 
Trondsen. 

"Four strong guys will be in the 
novie&-foW"," said Trondsen. Their site 
and strength should make them a con· 
tender for regional honors. 

Senior vice-cornmodore Denise Stell
ing and sophomore Kim Morter will be 
playing the leadership roles (or the lady 
rowera. 

"We have been preparing for a long 
time and we are ready for the season." 
said an energetic Morter. She also men· 
tioned that the larger turnout has given 
the team greater depth, something they 
have lacked in past years. 

"The whole program is picking up and 
expanding." Morte- said.·"We will face 
a lot of competiLion. but we're going to 
be right in there, too." 

Coach Lindborg reported that the 

women's team pouesees many quality 
aovice rowers. Junior Mary Beth 
Pribilsky and sophomore Karrin Alated 
have looked "very strong and powerful" 
in early aeaaon workouts. according to 
Lindborg. 

Sopbomore Susan Donovan waa cited 
by LiDdborg for abowin&' great improve
ment from wt aeason. 

"Sbe is Iearuing the sport of rowing 
and improving her strength.

.. said 
Lindberg. 

WDmaIo'. coaimodore Robynn 
RocltatM:I attributea their lIuccess on 

Greenlake to "rowing your own 
-" 

"You have to keep your mind t0tal-ly within your boat. Y au can't look 

Lindborg aaid the novice-eiglit boat 
has the potentia] to go to regionals, 
depending on what combination she 
UleS. She said tbo light-four has elt
perience rowing topther but aill DeedS 
technical work.. 

Saturday's regatta on American Lake 
will be "just another practice" for the 
Lute ro'fring club. 

"The regatta. does DOt m8llD that 
much so we will trai,n right through it," 
Tronan said. 
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on spring vacation tour in spring break track action 
by Clayton Cowl Leach's 2 for � hittin2 effort that in- by Da" Wood "We an!J not a dual meet team," 
Mast stalf reporter eluded. pair of singles Wasn't enough to Mast reporter Coach Moore said. " We're waiting for 

While most college studenLs soaked 
up the searing rays of sun over spring 
"',cation, the Plcific Lutheran vanity 
baseball squad took some difficult 
lessons on the diamond-and learned 
about losing the hard way. 

The Lutes dropped five straight 
games and moved to 3-7 after the road 
trip March 26-29 through eastern 
Washington. . 

"It can really take the wind out of 
your sails if you let it." said head coach 
Larry Marshall, whose ballc1ub lost two 
games to Whitworth. then came up 
empty· handed in three tries against 
Washington State. ''I'd like to think 
that we learned I lot more than the score 
indicates." 

The Lutes were clubbed by Whit· 
worth. 16-5 and 3·1 in Spokane. John 
Doty poundNi a two-run home- to lead 
PLU, while Grt'gg Leach had three base 
hits and an RBI in the fU'stg&me. 

In the second game, Terry Jenks hit a 
solo home run and Jerry Lar80n went 3 
for 4. 

Against the Cougars, PLU swallowed 
a 16·2 loss before being edgo"<! by the 
hosts 2·1 and 9·1 in the next two 
skirmishes. 

Lute briefs 
BaseballThe Lute baseballers will be 
travelling to Oregon 10 do battie wllh 
Lewis & Clark today at 6:00 p.m. This 
weekend, PLU will be In Walla Walla to 
play Whitman in a three game series. 
Men's Tennls:The Lute neUers will be 
competing against Whitman today at 
2:30 p.m. and Whitwol1h tomorrow al 
9:30 a.m., both away matches. PLU will 
be taking on Seattie Pacllic on the 8th 
(Tuesday) and Evergreen St. on the 9th 
(Wednesday). 
Women's Tennis: The women's ten· 
nls leam wiii be away. laking on the 
Unvlerslly of POr1land today at 3 p.rn. 
Saturday, the ladies will host Whitman 
and Wlliamette with action star1lng at 
9:30 a.m. Next Monday, Ihe team wilt 
visit the east side in a match against 
Bellevue CC at 2:30 p.m. 
Track: The Irackslers of PLU wltt be In 
Be11ingham Saturday in a meet with 
Simon Fraser, Seattle Pacific and 
Western. 
Crew:The PLU rowing club wilt be on 
their home water this weekend 
(American Lake) competing In the Oaf· 
fodil Regalia. 
SoHbal1: The Lutes wilt be road tripp· 
ing to Oregon this .weekend. They will 
be at Lewis & Clark Saturday and will 
travel south on Sunday for a 
doubleheader with Linfield. The Lutes 
will return to Tacoma and be guests to 
UPS next Tuesday in a 2 p.m. 
doubleheader. 
QoIf:The PLU golfers will be '8t 
Brookdale golf course today, com· 
petlng In the IIrst of a series 01 Nor· 
thwest Classic golf tournaments. AC· 
tion continues Sunday In McMlnvllle, 
Oregon at the Michael Book golf 
course. The golfers travel to Salem 
Monday to play In a tourney on the II· 
lahee golf course. 

� Time For A Sprtng \!r� Tune Up 
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Puyallup Freeway. 
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deter Washington State's 17 hiLI on two the Iarpr invitational meets where 
PLUerrors in theftrst game. Spring break did not prove to be the fields are fuller and tber is man 

Scott Stebbins threw his second com· 
plete game in a 2·1 loss in the lM!COnd 
game. He upped his earned run average 
to 0.96 behind a five-hitlPr. 

The Cougarl outhit. PLU 13·5 in the 
thlrdgaml!t'n route toa 9-1 victory. 

"Washington State wal a great 
balIclub," explained MarahaJl. "no 
doubt that they will win the Pac-IO 
North this year. They are a much better 
I'lub than fthe Huskies]." 

The Lutes face to�ranked and three
time NAIA defending national cham
pion Lewis and Clark tonight in 
Lewiston at 6 p.m. 

,·It'll be a good test for us. It's been a 
tough start for us," Marshall said "We 
have to imprilve oW" consistency in hit· 
ting. It's just a matter of scoring runs. 
We have one of the best defensive teams 
that we've had here in a long time." 

"We fully believe WI! can do it," mar
shall insisted. "Some teams could take 
iton the chin and sulk, but that isn't the 
character of our team. .. 

reluing but was a succes.;f1J.l one (Of' competition." 
some member. of the Lute track The Lute men have five people in 
team. They may have m.i.ued out on cloae contention for • birth to 08' 
some rest, but their efforu were tioDala and they hope to do it in the 
rewarded with. numberofvictoriea. Jarpl' meets. 

Both the men and women bad • At the conclusion of the UPS In-
successful afternoon in .  dual meet at vitat.ional meet, most of the team 
the University of Puget Sound. AftS' headed bome for some well deserved 
the finish line was croued for the lut. rest but there were a few oceptions. 
time and the Iut weiglit.ed object wu Rusa Cole ran in the Oregon Open, 
thrown. the men found themselvee 011 setting a new PLU record in the 1500 
top by . ' 8&69 margin.Tbe Lady met« run. 
Lutes were edged out in a cloee CO& Craig Stelling threw the jave!iD 
test 69-66. 204-4 in the same meet. 

Five ladies btlttered their national Karen Bell travelled to the 
qualifying times. Thull far in the Willamette Invitational and ran the 
aeason, six women have qualified for second best 400 meter time in PLU'lI 
the upcomin.s: national championship wstory. Her time of 68.7 wu jU!lt .2 
meet. seconds off the school recordof 58.5. 

Karen Bell was a literal doub� win- Craig Stelling set a new school 
ner, taking both the 400 hurdles and record for the javelin ..nth a toss of 
the 100 hurdlea. 207-3 in the Husky Open at tbe 

In men'a actiod, Terry Kyllo and Unive:raityof Wuhington. 
Chris Tobey notehed double victcrlea Saturday, The Lutell will be travell· 
of their own. Kyllo conquered the ing to Bellingham to compete against 
field in both ahotput and dilIcUllll t.hTee of the NAIA track 
event.a. Tobey took pole vault and powerhouaea: Western. Seattle 
high hurdle honors. Pacific and Simon Fraser. 

The teams IU(:eeSll WIll in !pite of Moat of the runnera will compete in 
an ohvious lack of depth in the eprint off..d,i.et.mce events trying to ease 
event.a. tbemaevles back into competition. 

For 25 Years, we've been 
exporting America's 

most valuable resource. 
The men and women of the Peace Corps. Dedicated 

volunteers who help people in developing countries live 
better lives. 

It's toug h. And it takes more than just concern. It takes 
motivation. Commitment. 

But for 25 yems. being a Peace Corps volu nteer has 
been a chance to stop dreaming about a better world 
and start dOing something about it. 
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University Center Lobby 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Peace Corps 
The Toughest Job You'll Ever Love 

Film and Seminar 
All students Invited 

Wed., April 9 
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

University Center, Room 214 

Scheduled Intemews 
Mon., April 21 

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Career Services Office 

Sign up In advance at the Career 
Services Office, Ramstad 1 1 1 .  
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Lute softballers spend Easter 'on the road' 
by Carol Zitzewliz 
Mast reporter 

Mtcr spending eight days in a 27·foot 
moLor home traveling Lo Ari7.ona, the 
PI.U women's softball team clime back 
to win against UPS Wednesday, 1-0. 
givin.,; them an undefeated season 
record of 14-0. 

First year coach Ralph Weekly, 15 
members of the team, assistant coach 
Tommy Tomkins and Weekly's 18-year
old son spent Easter recess on t.he road, 
playing five games against Ari1.ona 
colleges. 

Weekly, who's wife said she had bet
ter things Lo do and refused to make the 
trip. does not have any daughters and 
said that he tWcekJy) lenrned a great 
deal about females on the trip. lie hilS 
never coached a female learn before. If 
notrung else. he now knows the lyrics Lo 
all the popular songs playoo on Contem· 
porary Hit Radio. 

Weekly's version of the trip is as 
follows: 

The trip began with a shaky Slllrt at 9 
a.m. Friday, It was 25 minutC9 into the 
long haul that lay ahead when "noises" 
arose from the motor home enbrine. 
After causing a brief moment of con
cern, the noises went away and were 
forgotten. 

Upon rl:'llching northern Californill, the 
noise came back to hllunt them. Thc 
Lights Ucgan dimming lind the radio 
went on the blank. They finally stopped 
in a smllll town Lo discover t hat they 
needed a new flln belt. 

Back on the road, the entourage drove 
on with thedestination of Las Vegas on 
their minds. 

The next IlfOiction came just as they 
weTe entering the city limits of Las 
Vegas. The molar home's air conditioner 
" quit," It was 91-, and thank 
heaven. they had made it through 25 
hours and Denth Valley, The Ilk condi· 
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tioner WIlS never �_l'ard from again. 
"WP. were lan inside and out." said 

Weekly. 
It was about noon on Saturday and 

the first stop was Ceasar's Pailloo for 
brunch. The ratin&: very good. 

The rest of the weekend wall next to 
the pool suntanning, at Circus Circus. 
and the Comedy Store at the Dunes. 

Weekly lind his gang left curly Mon· 
day morning for Pheonix, They vowed 
to miss �he traffic goiTig into the city, but 
forgetting the one hour time differencc 
between Las Vegas and Pheonix and 
they came very close to missing their 
scheduled scrimmaga game against 
Mesa Community Colle.,;e. 

Arriving at the field five minutes 
before game time and after a !JCven hour 
ride in 90' plus hellt. the women reluc
tantly played the game. The result was a 
2·1 loss in a game that "doesn't count." 
Considering all, the team played well. 
Weekly said. 

Checking into their hotel. the women 
encountered a number of pleasing 
guests including several men!'!' tennis 
teams who vocally appreciated the Lady 
Lutes. 

West Texas State has what is affec
tionately titled a "longhorn mating 
caU", said Weekly. 

On Tuesday. the women slammed 
South Mountain Community College, 
19-1 and 23-O,"We substituloo in lhe 
third inning of the game. " said WeekJy. 

Phconix College was the opponent on 
Wednesday, The Lutes eameout the vic
Lors against. what WeekJy titled. a 
"good team." The scores were 10-3 in 
the first game. and in a yery good se
cond game, 6-2. 

The games were followed by a UBQ 
and swimming party in neighboring 
Tempe, hosted by Weekly's brother and 
the main event was the- initiation of 
freshmen team members, 

Thur!lday was a day Weekly will never 
forget. His first all female \15 of theml 
shopping spree on the Arironll State 
University campus. What began as a 15 
minute trip for souvenir shirtsbecame 

;;.... a three hour excursion. said WeekJy. 

Weeklv reoort.f'fl I.hn! ,hptimp. \Ofn!! not 
a total wasle because of the run·in with 
the PLU men's tennis team and the Lin· 
field baseball team during the outing. 

Again, determined to beat the rush 
hour traffic. they set out for Los 
Angeles, Once again. they miscalculated 
Ilnd were forced Lo search for their hotel 
in the mass of Cars. 

Early friday morning. the Ladv Lutes 
journeyed to Disneyland.The ;;"ellther 
was "great" and after spending 14 
hours of Mickey Mouse and friend�. 
they headed for home. 

The Lutes returned to their Parkland 
homeland Saturday evening. 

Among the Lutes making the trek to 
Arizona were the nine regular starters. 
Pitchers Sharon $chmiolt, Machellc 
Chalstrim and Karen Kvale nre caught 
by D. J. Reed_ 

The infield consists of Mlirgie Witt at 
first hase. Dawn Woodward at SCl:ond. 
Karen Kvale at shorLstop t ..... hen she is 
not pitching) and Lorilea Hill lit the hot 
corner Ithird basel, 

.The outfield mimicks last yeor's with 
Dianne Rureua in left field, Lisa Owens 
in center. and Stacy Water ..... orth in 
right. 

Karen Sheldon, Andy Barbier. Kalh 
Nelson, Sue Schroeder lind �ina 
Williams filled up the motor home as 
reserve pillyers. 

Ralph Weekly is a 17-yeat coaching 
veteran who has coached the McChord 
Air Force Base team for the past four 

years. 

Described liS "over qualified" by tl 
!.earn member, Weekly sports a hefty 
trophy collection that illustrates his suc' 
cess as a softball coach through the 
years_ 
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Remember . . .  Domino's Pizza 
accepts ALL competitors 

dollar off coupons ! 

537·461 1 
4 1 1 Garf ie ld  

limited Delivery Area 
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Lady netters challenged in Arizona 
by Robynn Rock.tad 
Mast reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran wenen 's tennis 
spent 8 sunny spring break in Phoenix. 
Arizona playing si:l: matches. 

Beginning the road trip with an 
undefeated NlCOrd of 7-0, the Lutes faced 
stiff competition from teams in higher 
divisions, 

In the Arimna sun, the women 
sometimes played two matches a day, 
They finished the trip winning three and 
losing three. 

"Even though we lost some, these 
scores don't reflect the closeness of the 
individual match scores." mentioned se
cond year coach Sucia Marshall 

Junior Carolyn CarOOn, the Lute's 
number" one player, said. "AU the teams 
we played were really toUlit'h for their 

division and I'm glad we got to ex
perience such high.eal.iber competition." 

Coach Marshall said Jolene Murphy. 
the number six player, worked especial
ly hard and "gave an all-out perfor
mance" in the Phoenix matches. 

Marshall added, "No spot, be it. one 
through six, is an easy spot to play," 
Murphy is currently 12·1 for the season. 

In doubles, Carlson and senior Tanya 
Jang paired up to win &1 straight mat
ches. They're undefeated 90 far this 
season with a 12-0 nwk, playing in the 
number three spot. 

Marshall feels this Phoenix trip has 
toughened the women up both physical· 
ly and mentally. 

She is looking forwiii.rd tu the rest of the 
season. and hopefully a sixth con
secutive trip to nationals. 

Men's tennis visits sunbelt region 
by K.rI Olsen 
Mast reporter 

mances against Western Texas and 
Mesa College despite the losses, 

The men's tennis team ran into a host Jay StTUn was credited by Benson for 
of t.alent.ed learns during their week.long �aSy 
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� the'Sunbelt region over spring default from the alumni match due to 

The team was successful in downing hamstring problems, He surprised 
California Lutheran CoUege, Grand Ca. everyone by posting a 5·1 record for the 
nyon, and Westmont. road trip series. 

The losses ume against the Universi· Coach Benson said he believes the per· 
ty of Arizona, Western Texas State, and formances on this trip proved that the 
Mesa College, PLU cUl'I'ently has an team has a good chance to reach the na' 
11-4 mark for the Sf'llSOn. tionals tournament. 

Coach Mike Benson said the team In the Sunbelt district, the schools reo 
"played very well," and also mentioned Iy. to a large utent. on sports scholar· 
that he was satisfied with thtl perfor· ships and semi·professional players, 
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. Gibbs named league MVP 
by Jimmy Br.zli 
Mast sports editor 

Pacific Lutheran basketball guard 
Dan Gibbs b.u been named MOlJt 
Valuable Player in the Northweat 
Conference of Independent CoUege.s, 

Gibba, a senior from Columbia 
High School in White Salmon, Wash., 

.averaged 19.3 pointa per game ,this 
past aeason while leading the PLU 
hoopsters to the NCIC 
championship, 

Gibbs is keeping up • PLU tradi
tion with his MVP selection, FOI'm" 
Lute eager Ed Boyce (1984) and Jeff 
Valentine 11986) were a1so league 
MVPa, 

Gibbs waa joined on the aU·leque 
roster hy teammates Dan CarT. a 6-{j 
junior from Wuhingt.on High School 
(fIrSt. team) and Todd Daugherty, a 
&-6 senior from Rogers High (second 
...... ,. 

Gibbs was also named to the Little 
All·Northwest and NAJA District 1 
first team. 

He was the number'three vOte get· 

let in a poll of media repreeentatives 
from British Columbia, W.abington. 
Idaho, and 0.....,. 

The eligiMe players for Little All 
Northweat aquad included the above 
area's NAIA and NCAA Divi5ion 1 
achools. 

World of Tropical FiSh� 
and Supplies . '" 

* Large selection of Tropical Fish 
" ;" . " 

*Fuli line of equipment and supplies • � . � 
·Pet supplies and small animals 

. 

.. Honest friendly advice at your service . 

• 
"OPEN 7 days" 

Get 10 percent off with this coupon 

12602 Pacilic Ave. 
531·6719 

(Across from Paradise Bowl) 

O P E N 24 H O U RS 
Except Sun day-Closed 1 0  p . m :  

Bartles and James Wine 
Cooler (4 pack) $3.59 

California Cooler (4 pack) $3.59 
COUPON 

PLU 

Nestle CrunCh, Almond 
& Regular Chocolate Bars 

4/$1 .00 

PLU 

Reopen 
7 a. m .  

Heidelberg Full Case 
Bottles (24-16 oz.) $5.99 

208 South G a rfield 

PLU COUPON 

Wapato G iants. 

99 cents 
PLU 
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